
T CS Pioneers Newsletter - Nov. 11, 2022

From the desk of TCS Superintendent/High School Principal Bruce Bowman:

Today (Friday, Nov. 11) is the BBQ chicken dinner pick-up. The dinners will be available from 2:30-5 p.m. today
in the parking lot across from the school. There will be a limited number of extra dinners for purchases on a
first-come-first-serve basis.

Our online TCS Spirit Store is now open again until Wednesday, Nov. 16. There are hoodies, crew necks, glitter
wear, quarter-zip pullovers, polo shirts, hats and more, available in adult and youth sizes. There are also several new
items that werenʼt available at the beginning of the school year. These make great Christmas gi�s!
https://templechristmas2022.itemorder.com/shop/home/

Last month, our school raised money for a local program at
Mercy Health that helps patients receive necessary breast cancer
screening tests when they do not have the money or insurance to
cover it. Senior Caleb Kiser and TCS staff member Jarod Kiser
presented the team at Mercy Health with a $250 check raised
during a pink dress-down day. Thank you, students and families,
for your generous donations.
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Operation Christmas Child - Packing Shoeboxes
Last week, the NHS students helped an area church with their Operation Christmas Child packaging,

and then they helped with the organization and storage of le�over supplies.

The 2022 Election Results Are In! The election unit for

7th and 8th graders culminated this week with the general election
on Tuesday and the electoral vote being certified on Wednesday.
Each grade became a political party, complete with candidates and a
platform. Students created campaign signs and encouraged the
middle school and high school students to vote for their candidates.
We had an 83.4% turnout this year for voting! A�er the popular vote
was completed, the electoral college cast their votes based on their
"state's" vote, and 8th graders Zach Metz and
Kaiden Gonzalez were declared the new "TCS
President and Vice President"! Special recognition
goes to senior Caleb Kiser for voting in the real
general election before school started Tuesday
and then also voting in the TCS election! :)

“Duck for President”

The first grade students learned all
about the voting process on
Tuesday. Students read the book
“Duck for President” and discussed
the pros and cons of both
candidates, Farmer Brown and
Duck. Students filled out voter
application cards and also made ID
cards. The ballots were counted and
Duck won by a landslide!
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Field Trip to Dayton

The 7th/8th grade classes enjoyed a beautiful day in Dayton last Friday as they learned about the Wright  Brothers
and Paul Dunbar. Students enjoyed watching aircra� fly over from Wright-Patterson Air Force Base and learning
about the bicycle shop where the Wright Brothers worked.
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Career Exploration Event

Last Friday, the Anatomy and Physiology students attended Lima Memorial's career exploration event.  Friday's
focus was on care for stroke and heart attack victims.  The students participated in hands-on experiences, networked
with associates who work in those areas daily, and learned about the latest technology used.

Temple Christian JH/HS Sports

JH & HS Basketball Season Ticket Information: CLICK HERE

Fri, Nov. 11:

- JV/Varsity Boys bball scrimmage HOME vs. Fairlawn 6:00 p.m

Mon, Nov. 14:

- JH Boys & Girls bball scrimmage HOME Sidney Christian 5:30 p.m.

Tues, Nov. 15:

- JV/Varsity Boys bball scrimmage HOME vs. Ft. Loramie 5:15 p.m.

Thurs, Nov. 17:

- JH Boys & Girls bball scrimmage @ Sidney Fairlawn 5:30 p.m.

Fri, Nov. 18:

- HS Boys Only bowling match @ Bluffton (Southgate lanes)   3:30pm

-  JV/Varsity bball scrimmage HOME vs. Jones Academy 6:00 p.m.

Important Dates:
Nov. 11           Elementary Veterans Day Program - 2:00 p.m.

Chicken Dinner pick-up - 2:30 - 5:00 p.m.
Nov. 21           1:00 early release for parent-teacher conferences
Nov. 22-25     Thanksgiving break

Lunch Menu for the Week of Nov. 14
Monday:             Mashed potato bowl, fruit

Tuesday:              Pizza  $1.00/slice

Wednesday:       Mini corn dogs, ice cream sandwich, fresh veggies

Thursday: Breakfast sandwich, hashbrown, fruit

Friday:                 Pizza  $1.00/slice
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Additional highlights from this glorious week!
Praise God for this wonderful group of students. We are blessed!

We have some great photos by Amber Green of our junior high basketball teams and cheerleading squad, more
pictures from some of our junior high and high school field trips, and some kindergarten cuteness at recess.
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